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Mil. TO KAYO KATOW, the Japanese artist, is here and is
giving free insl ructions in art needle work at our store. Your are
cordially invited to come. Lie is having good classes and you
should not miss this opportunity. His latest piece is now on ex-

hibition. Come and see it. He will be here this week only.
Wi: ('l.OSM SATtJIUIAYS AT 0 I. M.
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such bills, hut on reflection thought the
bills, which might corno to llRlit fror.l somo
other source, hail best he oITereil by u mem-
ber ueJalntcil with tho motives of tho
author, and that this CJfiiianfttUjn might
prevent mcmbcra of the? legislature from
being misled us to tho objects nnJ ptirpoies
of tho frnmorH of bills of this character.

Ciiniiiilttce to In vc Minute.
Tlid reading of this document stirred con-

siderable excitement, which, however, was
not manifested except In a motion to ap-

point a commutes of flvo to Investigate
Into Iho operation!) of tho holdup lobbyists.
Tho two lobbyists,' Drilesdow nnd Darter,
branded In Thomsscn's statement, happened
Into the houB.t Just rh tho document was
concludcil by tho reading clerk, aud on
learning what had happened bent a hasty
retreat.

It hati been notorious ever slnco tho
session opened that Bcveral gangs of holdup
prombters woro nt work In conjunction with
members of tho houto and Bcnato Injecting
qucstlonablo measures Into the bill file. Tho

of tho legislators mny bo Inno-
cent or by connivance, hut the evidence Is
indisputable In tho bills tcforo tho various
committees It is said tho clgaretta bill,
which passed tho house by some sort of n
slip n couplo of weeks ago, nlthotigh n copy
of an Iowa law, Is 'ono of this bunch, whllo
the othoru havo not yot mado so much
progress. Speaker Sears nnierts his com-tnltt-

will go Into the matter thoroughly
nnd put a stop, If such a thing Is possible,
to this pernicious practice. '

Nt-v- r .lury I.Hir.
With the slgnaturo of tho governor af-

fixed, tho law known us houso roll hS, ro-

tating to tho mothod of drawing Juries,
goes on tho statuto book, and as It has an
emergency clause It becomes of immediate
effect. To all Intents and purposes, and
probably so far as tho legislators who
passed It know, tho act Is slmp'ly. curative,
correcting tho wording so as to. mako It
apply to Lancaster county under tho new
census, which had reduced Its. population
below tho limit of 70,000." TJlO really Im-
portant part of tho measure, however, Is
thut It works a complete, change In the.
system of drawing grnnd Juries', not! onlyvlh

but In Douglas county as well,
by putting them on tho us mo footing with
tho potlt Jurlos.

Hitherto grand Juries havo been practi-
cally solcated In Douglas county by the
county commissioners, who havo mado up
tho lists by Inserting nnrooi of their per-ton- al

or political friends from tholr respect-
ive districts. It wns almost lmposslhlo to
secure a grand lury that was not in sub-
stance In somo way packotl with men put
on to protect la breakers lustond of to
hunt them ont for nn Indictment aud the
rcluctanco of district court Judgos to order
a grand Jury has arisen from tho fact that
lury were too apt to degonorato Into a
farce. Tho new law does awny with all
participation of tho county commissioners
in drawing grand Juries. It provides that
the drawing shall Lake place In tho ofllce
of tho county clerk, under supervision of
tho clerk of tho district court from tho
same list of nnmca as has been mado up
lor petit Jurlea and thn selection had out
of a wheel containing thn slips, leaving
everything to tho chanco of tho lot. Tho
gruild Juries aro to bo certlHed up as usual
and the customary quallllcattons and dis-
qualifications enforced, but tho opportunity
to pack th- - Jury la taken away na effectively
as possible under a general law of tho kind.

"nlnn nilla AlltMTrit.
The house commltteo on auditing and ac-

counts has allowed all tho bills Incurred by
the fusion regime in fitting up tho legisla-
tive chamber without regard to tho noto-
riously extravagant prlcoj at which they
were bought. Some $3,600 waa spent alono
for carpets of various grades listed at tho
highest retail price, although really sold at

The
of Pure Blood
That Is what Is required by every

organ of the body, for" the proper per-

formance of Its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-mails- m.

catarrh, nervousness, weak-
ness, falntness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.

Yv P. Koeton. Woodstock, Ala., took Hood's
8in.rr!llft to mako his blood pure. Ua
wrlln that be had not felt well but tired for
on.0 time. Before ho had tlnlihed tho flrtt

oottl'i of tbti medicine he felt better and
wlwn he had taken the second was like
nother man free from that tired feejlnc

and able to do his work.

Head's Sarsapariiia
Promise? to cure and keeps the

promise. Accept no substitute, but

get Hood's today.

CUT OUT THIS
! COUPON
t Present at Bee offleB or mall

coupon with ten cnta and gnt
your choice of Photographic Art
fltodlee. When ordertnK by mull
add four ceoti for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,
VLa Dam Dii la tlolaf mm if A m n f m I

l lie otc ruuiianiuy iuiupeiiy
OMAHA, NEU. j

lie, Krth. 6, 1901.
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Nottingham Lace Curtains very

wholesale and readily purchasable for much
less money. Representative Ilureih, who
has been In the hardware business, had htti
attention nttractcd by nn Item of JW for
two dozen elghteen-lnc- h shears, which not
only gavo tho exorbitant prlco of $2.50
n piece, but n search high aud low through
tho rapltol failed to uncover nny shears
larger than fourteen Inches. He askotl to
havo nil these bills laid ovor to give tlino
to Investigate nnd check up tho prices, hut
tho pressure of the claimants pushed the
whole lot through without a slnglo reduc-
tion. This Is only for tho houso end of the
capltol tho senate has a bunch of bills of
the same kind to deal with, the aggregate
amounting close to $10,000.

TAKE SEVENTEENTH BALLOT

Mrinlirr. of the l.oicUlnturt- - MnUr
Another Try nt L'titulu Two

.Senators.

LINCOLN', Feb, C (Special Tclogram.)
A diversion In the Joint ballot today was

created by Ueall, a fuslonlst, voting for
ninenaw. a republican. Totals:
Allen Melklejohn ..Hergo Miller
Crounse .Martin
Currle ,.. Morlan
Hulner Hansom
Hurlan Hosewnter ...Hltchcork Tlinmiwnn iS
Illnshnw Thompson, V. liJohnson, 'Walter. uusen...Klnkald ...McCurthy Wcatovjr.

ViH In Ilefnll.
The rfcuubllean vote n.
Allen-- D. R. Thompson. Currle.Andrews Thompson, Crounse.
Arends-Purr- le, Van Dusen.
H.nu-lr0t.Ki- TImuon. .Melklejohn.

Thompson, Currle.
iivSill,.cii' Thompson, Melklejohn.

K Thompson. Melklejohn., lielsner-Mclklejo- h:., Htrisnaw.
Hrbderlck Hlnshnw, Melklejohn.

mSSi,;' K. Thompson.
Ht'-wi- i of ptoe-IIal- ner. Croinse.
Hurcah-Hlnsh- uw, Hosnwater.
Oulu-Mur- tln, Melklejohn.
Cornt or Martin. Hoscwuter.
Crlstey-Thomp'j- on. Melklejohn.

. CrtunotHrln, currle.
Ourrle-Klnk- nld, Crounse.
Ldgur-- U 13. Thompson, Currle.Kvat inlner. Meikln-jp-ii- .

ii'.'n I- -" Thompson.' Melklejohn.
OlillCKlj-Kluk- uld Meiltlujohii.
I'tiwiic-Melklejo- bii, Klnkald.Hull D h. Thonipunn Hosewnter.
Jlnr.an 1. R. Thompson, Currle.1 luriis Thompson. ( -- !rr;
H"horn-Cur- ne, Morlan.
IIIbbert-ThoinpH- on, Melklejohn.
Ilorton Klnkafd, MelkTeJohn.
lliimphrey; D R ThompMon. Melklejohn.

13. Thompson, Hoscwotcr..lo.iver Mclkieiohn.
J.allln- -. 13. Thompson, C'urrle.
1 utu-- Ii. Thompson. Currle.

Vi, Thompson. Melklejohn.
Murshnll lllnshaw. Currle.Martin Illnshnw, Currle.Mcrnrgnr-- D. 13. Thomiisun, Currle.McCnrthy -- Hlnshnw. jfelklejohn.
Mt Coy Martin. I.'i vevynter.
Mi.ii' I). R Thompron, Hosewnter.
JI"Jnhall-HlnHha- w. Hosewnter.
SJiskell Thompson, Hlnshaw
Mockntt-- n. 13. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Mullen Currle. Hosewnter.
Now eli Martin, Currle.
OleHou of Cumlnc Martin, Hosewnter

John0" f 11"'1,'"u" K' Thompson, Meikle- -

O'Neill D .13. Thompson, Hosownter.Owens Hosewnter, Currle.
Hohwcr HIiiHhnw. CroiiitBu,
Sandall-Thonipa- on, Melklejohn.
Scott Martin, Currle.
Shellhorn Thompson, Crounsa.
Hmlthberger Martin, Melklejohn.
Spencer Thompson, Melklejohn.c..i. i riui......(minim,., ,it'inirjuiiii,Stolntueyer--D. 13, Thompson. Melklejohn.

I iiiiniiti w, llt'IKiejOlin.
Tefft 1. 13. Thompson. HosewnterTrompen 1), 13. Thompson, Currle.'
Tweed Illnshnw. Melklejohn.
Tlhl Hnlner, Hosowater.
VanHosklrk Thompson Currle.
Warner D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Wfltizl-Mnr- tln, McCarthy.
Whi'more Hnlner, Rosewator.
AVl'ex-- Illnshnw, Hosewnter.
Wllk;non Currle, Melklejohn.
You ; Hosewnter, M'irtln.
Mr. fpenker D. R Thnmnon, Hosewnter.
Absent or Paired Haldrlgn andTrledrlch.republicans, Thomascn and Vandegrlft,

fusion.

HOUSE KILLS FUSION BILLS

Dei'llncn ( Kmiet the l'oiullNt I'lnt-fiir-

Into l.iiTi llui'h IliinlnrN
TriuiNiii'tril.

LINCOLN. Feb.
of the standing committee on

railtoads tho houso today indefinitely post-
poned two hills relating to the liability of
railroad companies for damages to em-plo-

and transportation of freight. One
of theao wns Introduced by Representative
Coppoc of Holt county nnd tho other by
Hoprescutatlve Puller. Hoth were drawn
on linos contained in plans that havo from
time to tlmo nppcarcd In populist state
platforms. Puller's bill sought to make
railroad companies llablo for the safe

of goods consigned to any point on n
connecting line. M. P. Harrington of O'Neill
has bceu credited with being tho orig-
inator of tho Idea.

Thero was somo discussion In tho house
relative to tho postponement of one of th
measures, somo or tba members Insisting
that It should ho brought up In committee
of tho wholo and disponed of there. A
motion to postpone, however, carried by n
voto of 47 to 42.

Representative Coppoc's hill rcpfaled
that section of tho existing lnw which limits
the liability for death to $3,000.

TlinniNM.il Start I n ct Lent Ion,
During tho Introduction of new bills thl

morning Representative Thomssen created a
sensation by explaining that ho had been
requested by Robert C. Druesdow and P. V.
Ilarber to Introduce thrco strongly

measures, which he did not
and could not favor for passage.

Speaker Sears remarked from the chair
that ho thought tho explanation was nt

to warrunt an Investigation, Rep-
resentative Sprecher moved to authorize
tho speaker to appoint a committee of five
to Investigate any alleged hold-u- p bill.
Representative Taylor Interposed n slight
objection to thlB, Insisting that such ac-tl-

was unnnecesBary, as tho various
standing committees, to whom all bills aro
referred, could determine whether the bills
should or should not bo passed. Sprechcr's
motion carried and the epeaker later named
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Representatives Fowler, Jotivenat, Urown of
Otoe, FMmondson end Coffee as the Investi-
gating committee.

Houso roll 68, by Mlskcll, n companion
bill to the rond tax measure that passed
the heme yesterday, was taken up under
tho order of third .rending of bills and
passed by unanimous voto.

I'm m the Siiire'm Court,
The following communication was re

ceived from the supremu court and ordered
to be placed upon the house records:
To the Legislature of Nebraska:

We nre In recelnt of two resolutions
which hre similar, passed by each branch
of your houornblc body, asking tho mem-
bers of tho supremo court the following
Questions:

"First What was the effect of the de-
cision of your honorable court In tha case
of the Htato of Nebraska ngalnst Hurling-to- n

& Missouri Hlver Railroad Company,
rendered on November ".'1, lust past, de-
claring chapter lx, Session Lawn of 1SS7,

unconstitutional7
"Second Old such decision render the

Hnllioad commission defunct In tuto7 and,
"Third Did such decision revive tho sta-

tuto of 1;., towlt. chapter Ixv, Hesslon
Laws of lWO, articles v nnd vlll, chapter
Ixxll, Compiled Statutes of ISM?"

The iiuestlons asked nppear to Invotvo
tratters which may become the subject of
lltlgntlon anil In this connection wo beg to
Invito attention of the legislature to rule
No, 32 of tho supreme court of the state,
wmcn is as rouows:

"Only iiuestlons Involved In matters of
actual litigation before the court will bo
entertained or Judicially determined and no
opinion win uo tutu m answer to nny
merely hypothetical questions."

This rule bus been In force n considerable
period of tlmo and Is believed to rest upon
considerations of weighty Importance nnd
in nn nnfniisMrv tri in, limn,! trilllsiLCllun
and dispatch of the business coming beforo
the supreme court for Its determination and
In tho Interest of the due itdmlnlstratlon of
Justice In this tribunal. Without a repeal
or violation of the rule quoted we are not
nt liberty to entertain or enter Into n con-
sideration and Judicial determination of the
questions presented and It Is not thought
by tho members of the court that It would
be warranted In taking action In disregard
of the rule quoted, although wu aro de-
sirous of extending to the legislature all
possible courtesy whlclt may lie consistently
donii with iliii; recitnl tn the Interests com
mitted to us In tho discharge of public
dutlcH Imposed by law.

Wo brtr nlso to rail attention to section
2 of nrtlclo vl of tho organic law of the
state, wherein It Is provided In what cases
thin court shall havo original Jurisdiction,
as well us what appellate Jurisdiction It
shall have and to suggest to the legislature,
n branch of tho government,
that It Is doubtful If tills court is empow.
ered, under the provision of tho section re.
forrml In tn rnturt.lln nml IlllllelallV dutCr
mlno the matters contained In the resolu
tions In the manner in wnirn tnoy aro pre
hi'miihI In vlnw at this constitutional nro
vision the legislature, its attention being
called thereto, will not regard our action in
nut iindiTtiikliiir to duterinllio Judicially
that which Is beyond our authority other
tlinn ns a desire to ouservo me provisions
nf thn nnetlnn tniMittotied.

All of which Is respectfully submitted for
tue consideration or your nonoranie uuuy.

T. MIIIViMi, i. tuor justice.
J. J. SULLIVAN. Judge.
SILAS A. HOLCOMH, Judge.

Sent to (ieiiernl Pile.
On recommendation of tho standing com

mlttces tho following bills were plnccd on
the general tile. House roll 233, by Haw.tby,
relating to tho organization of school dls
trlcts; 227, by Hnwxby, to provldo for the
organization, government nnd maintenance
of rural high schools; 20j, by lloyd, to an
thorlzo school district boards to prescrlbo
courso of study; 206, by Doyd, relating to
county superintendents; 181, by Coppoc, ro
luting to education of pupils outside of
tholr own district; 1D0, by Stockwell, to al
low mutual Insurance companies to con
tlnuo Insurance on personal property when
samo Is temporarily removed outside tho
limits of the territory; 4, by Redman, to ap
proprlato $50,000 for an addition to the
asylum for Insane at Hustings; 176, by
Lane, to provldo for tho caro aud medical
treatment of convicts who may bocomo
Insano while confined In tho state penlten
tlnry; 260, by Fowler, to extend to flvo years
the tlmo within which lauds sold for taxes
may bo redeemed.

The following bills, at tho recommenda
tion of standing committees, were Indclln
Itely postponed: House roll 25, by Coppoc,
to extend tho liability of railroad corpora
tions; 39, by Fuller, to make railroad com
pnnles answerable for tho safe delivery of
goods assigned to a point on tho lino of n
connecting carrier; 238. by Tanner, relating
to scliools; 2S. by Mlskell, fixing maturity
of claims undor lightning, tornado nnd cas-ualt- y

policies; 00, by Lane, to regulate
fraternal ini.uraneo companies, and 22H. by
Fuller, relating to property exempt from
taxation.

In Coiiinil t(i of tin-- Whole.
Tho houso spent tho entire nftcrnoon In

committee of tho whole, with Ronresenta
tlvo Mockott of Lancaster county In tho
cnair. un its recommendation the follow
ing bills were plnccd on the general file for
passage: Houso roll 77. by Ollls, relating
to the opening of new roads: 73. by Spcn'.er,
for tho relief of a person owning real prop-
erty who has an Insano husband or wife,
and to empowor such person to sell, mort-gag- o

or convey such- property under power
of tho district court; 7.1, by Jouvenat, to
provide for a landlord's lion on crops
planted or sown on leased premises and
providing for tho foreclosure of such lien,
amended to provldo that such lien might
bo given on ono-hal- " of tho crop; 2, by
Lane, rolntlng to tho election of county
commissioners In Lancaster county.

IIIIIh on Klrst
The following bills wero Introduced and

read In tho houso today:
II. it. 325, by ThoinssHii- - To prevent oneperson, llrm or corporation from operatingdirectly or otherwise moro than one saloonIn a community or jurisdiction of one ex-cise or police board.
II. H. 3.0 by rhpnissen, by request ofDruesdiuv-- To provide for a penalty for per-sons Injured by reason or negligence on thepart of the management of railroads andmaniirnetorles; to inalte such companiesllablo for all damages In cnne:iupnrr nfnegligence or willful wrongs, whether U

omission or commission, nnd to Invalidate-ni- l
contracts which restrict such liability

H. H. 327. by ThomHsrn. hy request '
ofHurher-T- o confer upon cities nnd vl lacenthe power tn fix by ordinance telephone

rentals and charges within their corporate
limits and to provide penalties for violationthereof.

II. H. 32S, hy tnconst r ictli ii of fences miing railroads forthe protection of llvo nick.
II. It. ."29, by Co;,poi'-P-or the relief ofAlexander II Wu r. nnd to authorize thegovernor to oxerute n deed of relinquish-

ment to the fei'eral government convoying

Tool) HUII.Ds TI2KTII.
Ilii) if (I Lnol.N Teeth I lit 1 ImI

Properly,
A little chap 0 years old the son of W.

Wella of Uavcnswoud, 111., had, up to a
short time ago. cut very few teeth. Nat-
urally the Imperfect mastication of food
caused Indigestion and a pourly nourished
system. "When I first bbw the lad," says
Rev. V. Oslcruo Stinnahan of 3007 N. Win-cheat-

Ave., Raven..wood, he was wan and
pule, greatly emarluted. with Impoverished
blood, und lacking nil the essentials which
go to mako up robust strength nnd vigor.

"Many remedies and different foods had
been tried, but none seemed to meet his
need. I knew something of tho value ot
Ornpe-Nut- s food, and recommended Its use.
The first trial convinced tho parents of ono
thing at Uast they had found a food the
boy really liked. 'Ho empties his dish and
calls for more,' the mother said.

"Astonishing results followed Its use, al-

most Immediately; llesh was rapidly put
on, tho faco from being pallid and thin,
begau to till out, tho checks wero plump
and rosy. Tho body, properly nourished,
began Its work of upbuilding tho system.
The jnost wonderful thing of all, the Orapo-Nutsfoo- d

seemed to contain the necessary
elements for tho formation of bono tissue,
and presently the tardy teeth began to' prick
through.

"Today the boy Is strong and hearty, in
perfect health, with a full set of teeth
rapidly maturing. The Orape-Nut- s food
alone has brought about this marvelous
result."

nil the Interests of the state in nnd t the
northwest nunrter of section 3. In townshln
31, north of range 2, west of the sixth prln- -

meridian, in iioyn rouniy, nun in
enab'o the snltl Alexander Illalr to perfect
his entrj and tltl" to the lands under the
homestead laws of the t'nlted Stnt-- s. The
hill explains that thn selection of tho land
by the state was utilutrntlnn.il and was
made through n mistaken Idea of the

relating to the rights of the
settler.

II. H. 330. by Fowler To make It unlawful
for persons under H yenrs of age to hunt,
llsh or sport on Sunday, nnd to provide ns
penalty n lino of not more than ii) or Im-
prisonment for not more than twenty daye,
and to make It unlawful for persons nf II
years of age or over to engngi 'n eemmon
labor on Sunday, but exempts thorn who
observe the seventh day of the week ns
Pabbath day. and emigrants, .eri men.

drjgglst. restaurant keepers,
hotel keepers, postmasters, physicians or
persons engaged In running trn r

II. H. 331, by Ollls-- To Provide for redemp-
tion of land beloro for.H'l isure i io ni pny-me-

of amount found due In tlec-e- o and 7
per cent Interest thereon.

II It. 332, by Ollls Relating to appoint-
ment of clerks for county or probate courts.

II. H. S33, bv McCarthy -- To limit school
tax In metropolitan cities to 2.5 mills nnd In
cities of th" first-clas- s of over 23.0Oi) popula-
tion to 15 mills.

SENATORS SIT ON RANSOM

Fusion Member from IIoiikIiis the Con-l- er

tit a Hrlef but I.lvelj-Verbi-

Hom.

LINCOLN, Feb. 6. (Special.) --This was
another busy day with the senate. Moro
than a dozen bills were rend for the first
time, soveral for tho second tlmo and some
wcro up for third reading, two of them
being passed.

Tho committee on revenue recommended
that senate file 1, a curntlve net, be rec-
ommended for passage; tho Judiciary com-
mittee recommended senate (Uo 133 for
pnfsagc, and tho conimlttco on engrossed
and enrolled bills reported Bcnnte files SO,

39, 62 and 90 properly engrossed.
On motion of .Martin, the seuuto then went

Into committee, of tho wholo for tho pur-pos- o

of considering Benate file 133, the ob-

ject of which Is to Increase tho number of
supremo Judges from three to nlno. Sena-
tor Woolstenholm was In tho chair. With-
out discussion, a motion prevailed that tho
bill bo reported bock with tho recommen-
dation that It pass, Tho committee arose
nnd tho report was adopted.

Upon motion of Newell, the senato again
went Into committee of the wholo. with
Senator Allen In the chilr. for the purposo
of considering bills on general file. Senate
file 61, a bill providing for tho appoint-
ment of a stato vctcrlnory surgeon, and
senate fllo 71, relating to tho disposition
of hogs having died from cholera and other
contaglou.i diseases, were reforred back to
the committees, from which they had been
reported.

Senate file 89, a bill by Daldrlge, provid-
ing for appropriations for the purpose ot
purchasing cemetery sites, was reported
back for passage, and senate fllo 80, a bill
by Zleglor, chnnglng tho tlmo for the semi-
annual publications of tho statements of
county treasurors, was favorably reported,
without much discussion.

ItiiiiNoui's Scheme Drnten.
Senato file 49, a bill by Owens defining

a legal newspaper, was next discussed, and
beforo Its final disposition was responsible
for somo caustic romnrks between tho
members. Tho bill provides that before a
paper may bo designated us an oirtclal
organ It shall havo been published for
fifty-tw- o consecutive weeks, ond an amend-
ment by Llddoll, seconded by Ransom, to
mako tho time twonty-sl- x weeks was lost
by a voto cf 14 to 13, but In stating tho
result tho Chairman erred nnd announced
that the matter had carried by this vote.
A motion was then made and seconded to
nrlso from the committee of the wholo, but
beforo the motion was recognized nn appeal
was taken from the chair's announcement
of tho vote.i ah'd' this brought forth a pro-
test from Ranshin, who declared that a mo-
tion had been mado to arise and that an
appeal or reconsideration of his deelslon by
tho chnlr was out of order and ho Insisted
on his rights. His attitude somewhat an-
gered Senator Owens, who stated that ho
did not think the Douglas county member
was tho wholo thing, nnd ho did not pro-
pose to bo bulldozed in auy such manner.
If tho chair wns In doubt, even after having
announced a vote, It had tho privilege of
reconsidering and ho would Insist that the
chair bo given this right.

Senator Olesou took advantage of this op-
portunity to tell tho gcntluman from Doug-In- s

a few things, and Senutor Edgar said
ho understood that Nebraska contains a few
bhyster lawyers as well as shyster news
papers. Tho controversy grow warm and
loud and tho corridors and galleries rapidly
filled up. The bill was finally referred back
to the committee.

Tho sennto then proceeded to the house
chamber for tho purpose of taking tho dally
voto for two United States senators, and
upon its return took a recess until 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

I'elllloiiM uinl Mcniiirlula,
Upon reconvening for tho nfterncon Hen-at-

Miller presented a petition signed by
a number of lltcrar) societies and individ-
uals asking for legislation and appropria
tions for tho purpose of establishing
traveling libraries In Nebraska. Senator
Steele announced that he had a similar peti-
tion containing 300 signatures. Tho peti-
tion was referred to the library commltteo.

Senator Crounse Introduced tho following
petition from tho Omaha Real Kstato ex-
change, which was referred to the Judiciary
committee:

To tho Honorable Members of the Senate
anil tiouFi! or Representatives or the Slat
of .Nebraska : Your memorialist, the
uiuaiiii ileal KHlaio exchange, comprlsltut
over 100 members, respectfully nsks for the
enactments of amendments to the exintln.;
laws with rofeionce to real estate as Is
needed for the belter protecting of the
landlord and to.mm. the mortgagee ami
mortgagor, and for iho more speody heUle-me-

of liens upon real eslate; nml for the
protecting of real estate agents In handling
real CHtate. And also for h more ppcedv
trial In courts of Justice throughout the
state, as fol'ows, by amendments.

First Amend the section of "appeals In
equity" so that the rents and profits of real
estate lie applied 10 the payment of liens,
while hold In abeyance hy reunoii of said
uppe.il.

fc'econd Itv assisting the supreme court,
cither by Increasing l'" number of Judges
or by such other mi-iiii-s as may bo found
necessary, so that the vexntlmii delay In
reaching appeal eases for hearing he re-
duced to a rennonable time.

Third To the statutes In actions
of forcible entry and detainer bv which, In
case of apnea's, two good and .'ulllcli nt
bondsmen should be required.

Fourth To amend the statutes In relation
to landlord and tenant whereby a thirty
days' notlro shall be sutllcient to termini' t

a tenancy at will, hut ir rent Is paid 'it In-

tervals of less than thirty day. the imiI.v
need ho no longer tlinn such Interval. And
tor a mote spccltle law legulutlng the lend-
ing of cultivated land".

Fit th --To repeal the law requiring tit
contract with the agent for the sale of run'
estate to he In wi.tlng, tor the reusnn that
it has llm tendency of restricting Miles; and
to enact such laws as will encourage the
mle of real estate, and p'aeini: no more
restrictions In Its disposal and transfer
than Is required In the disposal or any
other property.

Iloiitine Wiii'U of rternooii,
Asldo from a largo number of new bills

Introduced In the senate this afternoon,
house rolls 111. 204. fit. 5S. 50 and 37 wore
also read for the first time.

A communication fr'om tho rupremo court,
relating to questions asked Hint body by
tho legislature, was read to th' senate.

Senate fllo 20 and houso roll 22 woro fa-

vorably reported by their committees and
placed on general file.

Illlls on third reading were taken up.
and senato file 39. a bill leaving It optional
with tho county board to assist county fairs,
was passed by a vote of 23 to 4.

Senate file SO, a bill providing for semi-
annual publication of statements by county
treasurers, was passed, 24 to 1,

Senato tiles f.2 aud 90 were also up for
their reading, but wero recommitted for
specific amendments.

Tho senate, at 5 o'clock, adjourned until

10 o'clock tomorrow morning, after which
the republican members of both houses went
Into Join! conference In the senate chamber.

Hills on First lleiulliiK.
The following bills were Introduced to-

day:
S. F. 213. by Martin A concurrent resolu-

tion In relation to the funds due the stute
of Nebraska from the sale of lands of the
Pawnee Indian reservation.

H. P. 211. by McCargur To amend sec-
tion 4S11 of chapter Ixxvill of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska, ISW. and to tepenl
said section 4111 of ohapler Ix.vvlll It
ikuv t xtnts.

S. P. 215. by Compbell-F- or the relief of
Alexander 11. Illulr and to authorize thgovernor of the stnte of Nebraska to oxe-cut- e

a deed of rcllnquMitnc nt to the United
Stntes of America, conveying nny and ah
Interests of the state of Nebraska In und
to the northwest quarter, section 3, In
township 31, north of range 11. west of
sixth principal meridian, in I!od enmity.
Nebraska, to enable the said Alenmler II
Hlalr to perfect his entry and title to the
said lands under the homestead law of Hit
t'ttited States.

8. F. 216, by Miller To amend section 497a
of the Code of Civil Procedure of the miStatutes and to repeal said section 437a

S, F. 217. by McCargar- - To provide for the
safe deposit of public Hindu and tiffining
the liability of public olllcers lit relation
thereto.

S. F. 21K, by Pitney To nmend sections
86 ami Ma of the Criminal Code of the Slate
of Nebraska ami to repeal snltl sections as
now existing.

S. P. 219. by Young To amend section 139
of article I, chapter xlv, of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska, 1S99, and to repeal
said original section.

S. P. 220. by Weber-- To fix ninxltnuni
rntes to be charged for the tnitiBiiortutlon
of commodities, goods and merchandise, hy
express companies; to define and prohibit
discrimination by express companies; to
provide for the enforcement of Its provi-
sions by tlio attorney general nml county
attorneys: to fix penalties for tho violation
of Un Provisions and to provide for de-
fenses In certain actions.

S. P. 221, by Miller To prevent combi-
nations, trusts and monopolies In buying
and selling live stock, produce and articles
of trade at public and quasi-publi- c markets
antl to provide remedies for persons In-

jured thereby nnd penalties for violation of
this net.

S. F. 222, hy Hansom To amend sections
4S nnd 49 of chapter vlll, entitled "Hreak-In- g

nnd Hnterlng Buildings," of the Crim-
inal Code of tho Compiled Stntutes of Ne-
braska of and to repeal sahl orlglnnl
sections anu to repeal section (3 of chapter
vlll, entitled "ltreaklng and Kntcrlng Dulld-lugs,- "

of the Criminal Code of the Com-
piled Statutes of Nebraska of 1K9.

BARBERS FAIL TO IMPRESS

I.oolt nn Thoimli Semite ('oiiiiiiltlee
Would Fnttit- - Itepenl of iik

I.ntv.

LINCOLN. Feb. 0. (Special Telegram.)
Representatives of the Omaha. South
Omaha and Lincoln barbers' unions ap-

peared before the senate committee which
has the bill for tho repcul of tho barbers
law in Its chnrgc, and gnve numerous rea-
sons why the lnw should not bo repealctl
and why it should be amended. Attorney
Van Dusen presented the case for tho bnr-he- rs

nnd wos followed by a number of bar-
bers favoring tho lnw. among whom were
President Lyon and L. V. Otiyo of the
Omaha union mid Clarence Ooodon ot the
South Omaha union.

Tho barbers present favor tho present
law, nmended so that students will bo re-

quired to work ono year beforo being
grr.ntcd a certificate, and numerous peti-
tions favoring such n law from Nebraska
City, Rentrlce, York. McCook, Wymorc and
many othor places wero Introduced, while
petitions nnd letters from barbers asking
for tho repeal of the law were received
from l'lattsmouth, Omaha, Lincoln, Madison
and many other points. The members of
th examining board were also present with
the records of their ofllce and asked that
tho law be amended but not repealed.

Tho nrguincnts presented apparently did
not Impress tho committee to any great ex-

tent, and It Is believed tho committee will
recommend tho repeal of the law.

PROTECTION OF PLUMBERS

Utilise t'ommlltee I lee I ilex In lteior(
I'nviirnlily tin II 1 1 1 for Ctiiiiinls-- s

I n ns In I,n rite TmtiiN.

LINCOLN. Feb. C. (Special Telegram.)
Tho houso commltteo on plumbers nnd
plumbing tonight decided to report favor-
ably on L'hl's bill, which provides for tho
creation of plumbers' commissions in towns
of 25,000 population or over. The measure
Is Intended for tho protection of plumbers
and to this end provides for the issuance of
licenses to candidates who meet tho re-

quirements prescribed.
The committee on public lands nnd build-

ings Informally considered bills to impro-
priate $5.1,000 for permanent state fnlr
gnunds ami $50,000 for nn addition tn tli.'
asylum nt Norfolk, but no action was tnken
on cither mrasurc. The committee will
visit the Norfolk Institution to nscertalu
whether tho construction of the proposed
building Is nbsolmel;' necesnary.

There was considerable opposition to the
slate fair bill, bu several members acserted
thnt they would favor the appropriation of a
smaller amount. It Is likely that If recom-
mended for passage the bill will he nmended
to provldo for an appropriation of not more
than $20,000.

WILL PROSECUTE SCALPERS

Pnancimer Men' .llerlliiK ln? Itexult
In t'rentliiK lliiri'iin for

Hint I'liipiiHe.

CHICAGO, Feb. C. A protective bureau
with which all the railroad passenger asso-
ciations of tho country will will.
It Is raid, result from tho meeting of the
chairmen of the various pnsjeugor ossocia-Hon- s

held here today for the purpose ot
devising means to protect the rallrotids
from ticket manipulation, cither by scalp-
ers or bv the railroads tuomfccltcs.

Tho chairmen who met here today com-
posed the "protective committee against
ticket scalping," appointed at the Instance
of the American Association of (ieiiera!
Passenger and Ticket Agents in Ilurtnlo last
October. The committee Is composed of
P. C. Donald, commissioner of the Central
Passenger association; 13. 13. McLeod, West-
ern Passenger association; James Charlton.

, Transcontinental Passenger association, R
RlclnircUon, Southeastern Pii'songcr associa-
tion; C. M. Pratt, Southwestern Paar.enger
bureau; N. 13. Weeks, New Kngland Passen-
ger association, unci L, P. Farmer. Trunk
Line tiBiucluuon.

The bureau will be empowered to proso-cut- e

anybody who In any woy manipulates
ratlwa) transportation of any kind.

FORBIDS THEIR COMBINING

Cerent Cuiiipiinlt'N Onlereil by Ohio
Court In I'eriiiniieniiv Operate nn

I Ih tn lit I nIi in e n ts.

AKRON, ()., Feb. 0. A perpetual Injunr-tlo-

wus granted today against a combina-
tion of the cereal compnnies.

Two years ago the American Cereal renv
rnnv attempted to increase Its capital
stock from 3,noo,ooo to $33.ooo,ooo. it was
proposed at that time to form a new com-

bination of 115 per cent of the mills In the
country. Mrs. Nclllo L. Hower, a stock-
holder, secured a temporary injunction
agnluu tho combination on the gmurd thnt
it was a hcliemo to freeze out sinull stock-
holders uul a violation of the Ohio anti-
trust Inws. Today the Injunction was made
permanent.

'ID Cure Hit (irlp In Ttm J)it).
Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- o removes the caiuo.

I' I it hil " nt' I'm inn ii l.iitryer,
NKW YOItK. Feb. fi --This Is tile 3 1

birthday of William Maxwell Hearts, and
today the house nt tin

corner of Second avenue and Four-
teenth Mreet will lie lslted by prominent
men who havo been lifelong friends of ihn
famous lawyer Although his eyesight is
nearly gt.no and he no longer Is able to
go outside the house .Mr Kvarta retains
much of his former cheerfulness,

BIG SENSATION IN MANILA

Two Prominent Merchants Arrested nt
Inttnnco of American GoTcrnment.

SAID 10 HAVE SOLD SUPPLIES TO REBELS

Out of Tlii'in, ('nrninii. Is n ntlvc nf
(lie t tttf nil ' Mute nml l'nertl

tn the Fullest the fnntldeiiee
nf (leneritl (Ml.

MANILA, Feb. G. Theodorlo Cnrranza, a
prcmlnent and wealthy Spanish merchant
and hemp and cocoanut buyer, was arrested
this aturnoon charged with furnishing sup-
plies to aid tho Insurgents. Ciirraiua Is
nisi a partner of I) M. Carman, an Ameri-
can contractor and owner of boats, whu
has a transportation contract with the gov-

ernment. The provost marshal and secret
ollkers have been watching a number ot
men limits and transportation men for some
tlmo past. The officials have had a long
Interview with Cnrraiira nnd the arrest of
setcral merchants Is expected to result.

At tho close of tho Interview between the
police and Cairunzu the latter was placed
In confinement In the Audit street police
station. Carman was arnstcd tonight aud
after considerable ipicstlunlng was sent to
tho samo stntluu. The men are charged
with conduct lug the business of Inlying
cocoa (tho dried kernel of the eccoanul
bruktu up for export) from Insurgent prcs-Idcntc- .i

at Pngsatijan. in the eastern
of Lugutui do Hay, and also with

paying assessments for the Insurgent cause.
The evidence udduccd tonight was to the
effect that the prisoners havo supplies of
tho etrlpcd cloth used for Insurgent uni-

forms. Hoth the insurgent prcsidrntcs who
clnlmid to hnvo dealt with Cnrranza and
Cnrmfati are now lu Manila. One of them.
Pabclla, fears hanging because he was cap-
tured as on insurgent after having Bwom
allegiance to the Pnltcd Stntes. He mado
strong statements tending to cont-lc- t Car-
man nnd Carranzn nml contradicting
Rojvcs, who became president e of Pngasan
nftcr Pnbcla's arrest. Through letters and
verbal statements from Carman, who sought
Pnbella's release, asserting that he was u
parlotlc American subject. According to
puperj found both the presldcutes nro cul- - i

pahlo Insurgents. Carman and C.irrnnza
admit dealing with Insurgents, hut deny '

furnishing them with supplies. Carman is
ono of the best-know- n Americans In Ma-

nila. He had a monopoly of carrying goods
going through the custom houses nshore
from tho ships nnd hns mado a great deal
of money. He possessed tho confidence of
Dcncm! Otis. Othor Manila merchants nro
being Investigated.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Donne ot .North Itenil.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. fi. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Dr. Ira Doauo of North Ilonil
dropped dend of heart dlsenst ut noon to-

day at the rcoldcnce of Dr. McDonald on
Military avenuo, whero ho was attending a
meeting of tho Honrd of Pension Examiners.
Ho was apparently In his usual health, aud
death enmo Instantly,

Ho had lived in North Dend for seventeen
years, had nn extensive, practice as a physi-
cian, was a director and officer In ono of
the banks of that city, and Interested In
other business enterprises. He wan active
In political affnlrs and prominent In secret
society circles. Mrs. Doano nt North Ilcnd
wns at once notified, nnd his body was
taken (hero this evening.

Thnimin Yiintln of I'tnt liiiinntli.
PLATTS.MOUTH, Nob., Feb, 6. (Special.)
Thomas Vanda, 82 years, of agei died at

his homo in this city jesterday nftcr only
n few days' Illness with the grip. Deceased
has resided In this city for many years. He
leaves a wife, flvo sous, three clHUghtcrs,
fifty-thre- e grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. The fuenral services will b
held In the Ilohenilon Catholic church to
morrow forenoon, Father Poor officiating.

Mrs. Itohiver (if lie iinliiKtnii.
I1ENNINOTON. Neb., Feb. H. (Special.)
Mid. John ltohwor. died at her home

hero C o'clock this morning, after nn ill-

ness lasting over two years. Sho wus "0
years of age. and hers was one of the
earliest families to locate In this section
of Douglns county, having lived here for
the last thirty-fiv- e years. Her husband,
one daughter, and four sons survive her.

" Jerry O'tirnil.v,
Jerry O'Orady died nt his home, 1!G0

South Twelfth street, Wednesday night
after a long illness. He was a member nt
the city marshal's police force years ago
and nftcr tho reorganization was on the
metropolitan force a few years. In recent
years ho was a street railway motormnn.

fulled Ili'ctlii'cii Itldlinp,
DAYTON. O.. Feb. C Rev. Jonathan

Waver, bishop emeritus of the United
Dtcthrrn church, nnd nn aged divine, widely
known in religious circles, died this morn-
ing nt his home In this city. His religious
career was begun In 1841.

Kllpluilt-- t otl I'.HIer.
MEXICO CITY. Feb. Nott

Potter, brother of Rlshop Potter of New
York, died of heart falluro at 0.1," o'clock
this evening nt the Hotel Jurdln In tnls
cltr.

Should Know
Nervous

THE
Women Secret of

' ri !. ,. t,i t . r... I
lll'-n- : i.i .i i wiiu ui iwiiiiuii anu

v'urc in tlic&e little powders. Thou-s.-- t

uls uf v e.i'. ii the w 'rid iiver tt-t- ify

to their arc urac y Ur "tired nerves."

" Ii n neceMltr noxt tn food
ni.il rlMttii.," t rlti h .Yirt. i;ilt li.rli.'fr,
lifnlM'ii, 'ifiin.
"Onnirelne' iceini tr lie th ftidr rrtnily
fur uiv lipniliicli"," writes Mrs. elllu
Olbsun, bi'P'iUi Ol.'o.

Fold by ilrncKUtsu-nerall- y In 2Ti and rV
pnekne. A uinl pnt'kiige will lie neat to
ut,,- iicldrt sia lurS-cn- t uttirap.

OHANfiEINR CHEMICAL CO., Chlcaco. fit.

lie Kharas
rro mm

The llllsllU'NK Of Klllll'llh lll- -
flrinii left In it run I iii nil tlir llint
Plltll'lltH fl'tini fn mill fieri i net
I'llllllllK. tint' t'limt from tint, Nrh
MiiiiiIiiv nml nnotlier from Kluln,

ft'.. .. I. ...,.i .iMIfi IB II III, PT'lIN .11 III"
liilrlf nrr iMMirluu In mull

im ! tit't'lt, KluiriiH' lieuililllii'ter
In CI inn Ii m bus went nut IIiiiiinuiiiIn
nf I'lllMlnuilCN Hie IiinI three
in f II I Ii n , mill eicr one Iiiin Kent In
ll II iter it iltreet reiiufN fur Miuue.
Tlie nre innlleil free. Tin- - Kluirfix
s) stein nf "MiiKiif He 0lf-niittl- i "
hits fllliious lie iui'e II

linen rill Hull In elllliueil for
It. I'rmilft nre n limiilii nl. hU fur
tliein,
The Kharas Infirmary Co.

lrif.'-I- T tlilt'iiuo Street, Omnliii, ,1rh,

IP

or Mail

Order Offer
Boys Two Piece Suits.

Lot J, $2 00; Lot 2, $2.50;

Lot 5, 3.50 worth double.
Send money order and send
suits bick at our expense
if it is not a bargain.

(CONTINENTAL
Gloth&wgCs.

N. 13. COHnn lOttt AM) IKMKlUft.
II pleoie ou tell others II we don't tell ut.

D wit's
Little

ills PS
Tho famous little pills

For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Const!,
nation, Sick Headache, Iiz7lness, In-

testinal Obstructions, Jaundice anu
all other Liver and Bowel Troubles
DicWrrr's Little Kauly Itisuits aro
unequalled. Tbey act promptly and
never fjrlpo. They arc so small that
they can bo taken without any I rouble.
Prepared by E. C. OoVVItt & Co.. Chicago.

Failure
In life U more often due to cxliinstcd
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves are the capital that
helps men compter condition.

When people loic their capital they
set to work to regain It.

When we lose oar uerve force wc
ought to seek n menu of getting it
back, There is a way, certain and
scientific.

feed the nervei, making them steady
and strong ns steel

We do not believe they enn fall to
cure Nervous Debility and physical

t bat's why we ngrce to refund
your money if six boxes do not cure
you,

SI 00 per box: (I boxes WOO, mailed
securely scaled upon receipt of price,
llixjk free Address I'j:ai. Muimcini:
Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

Bold by Kuhn A Co.. ltth and Douglajg
nd M. A. Dillon. South Omnhn

A SKIN OP HI AUTY IS A JOY lORI-Vli-

R. T. Flil.lX fiUUKAUD'S ORH'.NTAI.
CRI'A.M, OR AUfllCAI. llliAUHrlliH.

ltt'iiii'w Tn ii, l'lmplcs.
Freckle. .Pitll Pali-Inn- ,

It.'iHii mm Pkln ili- -i

ear"', and every
blrinlnh nn
ti!i-- ili'fli-- tli'ieo.
1 1' hi It bus S'Oill
the tei-- t or tl
J I II TH. llll'l Is 10
but inles we tust
It tn be sure 't
Is properly iniule.
Accept no counter- -
reit oi riuiMiir

'niitne Or I. A.
Sttyre raid to it ta-

ilsWA K. nf the linilt-lo- n

f.i itiitlplltl!
"As you ladles will uko them. I recom-

mend 'flOFItA FIV8 CItRAaP ns tho least
harmful nf all tlio Skin preparations." For
sale l.v all Druggists and Fancy floods
Dealers In the I' H. ami Hurniiu

I'Mltl). T. IIOI'ICI.NS, I'rop'r,
27 tlrcat Jonoh 8t . N. ST

Dr. Stag's Long BaSm
cures every Itltid of cough In grippe. lironrhltK
sorethl'int croup, whooping rough, etc Never
deranges tho slmnnch At Drucirists. lO&'.'Bc.

CURE, YOURSELF !
Pun Iliac " '"f uniiuttiral

Kio i to 6
(tlii-)-i a I Kex.l nil ttiniut lima,
irrlutiiin ur ukeratlom

wt not t tl.'liiri' of iiiiit'oim iiieiiitimnpf
f t't.traii t'.niloD. l'clnlii, nml nut aitrla
BTeTlHt Eva..5 CHiV'tm CiJ litMit r poinniiotiii.

htllll l.T IlrilgElKU,
nr sent In plain wrrtfrer,
Iit eirrem, rrepnlil, tor
Jl no, it 3 tiottlen li.TJ.
tt.iciillir nf p,, rtiqueat.

a vi .Hii.iiK.vrv

OrlUISHTOM

Mntlncr Wtiliiihilii' nml hittiirtlnr.
mi. in 1 1 ' 1 1.. "

"The Information Hureau. '

Till: Ml Sll M. DM I, Onigllt
II 'l IUIIIM:

"Tho Willow Pattern
Plate." 8:(5STAVI'OV nml

.1IOIIP.M.
.11. mill II M 1 . WDKII.MIN,

I.OTTIi: (ilillls'lOMl.
Ilii- - til el1 npiilur K I N tl I) It (IM 1 1,

Prices-liveni- ng 10c iTc, BOe. Matinees:
Wed nes la He' and a5c . Hatunlay, 10c nnd
SBc Few from rows reserved, !jc. Don t
m'ss tliu bin show.

'iodwnrd Ai Ilurgess,OOYBJ to .In i.iigers. Tel. in n.

ir. ROBERT MWUm
I'llMI.II'l' 1M MAT I HIIA1 MAT.

reil.le nllt IN'tJt t.M K nml "PAKIH IN
r,0 I'Viday and irili , eights. "TIIM
KKVP.NTII C'l.M.MA.SJ'A .NT." Prices:
iit. If". "It. U ' Hargii.n Mat.. 25c, COc.

Kunda i"l Mioul iy Nights, Hpeclul Hnr-gii- ln

Mat MimiiIh.'.

lilt IIAIII) (iOI.DF.N,
"(Jhl J6d Prouty."

imAC0TSTR0CAQER0 Tloonu2S50
miti.mh: tiiii i y kic, nc.

""s:iihi A" Week, Including Hatiir.
PrlJiB F.venliiB-TJ- 19- Very Limit

. Wine, Woman and Sone
'JL.-.-I The 8uSrttS.rMM,n

BMOKK IF YOP LI1CU.
Next Vtt- k- it'Toiii.v ill itl.ittLiyis.

i


